
 

How to Get a Gas Leaf Blower Ban in Your Community 
 
Convincing local elected officials to ban gas leaf blowers involves a combination of public awareness, 
advocacy, and political engagement. Here's a step-by-step approach: 
 

1. Research and Education: Gather information on the environmental and health impacts of gas 
leaf blowers. This includes their contribution to air pollution, noise pollution, and potential 
health risks from emissions and fine particulate matter. Compile studies and data to support 
your case.  See the Quiet Clean Alliance resource center. 

2. Build a Coalition: Form alliances with local environmental groups, health organizations, 
community associations, and other stakeholders who share your concerns about gas leaf 
blowers. A unified voice will have more influence on legislators. 

3. Public Awareness Campaign: Raise awareness among the public about the negative effects of 
gas leaf blowers through social media, local events, petitions, and educational materials. Use 
facts, statistics, and personal stories to make your case resonate with the community. 

4. Engage Legislators: Reach out to local and state policy makers to discuss the issue. Present your 
research and the coalition's recommendations for banning or regulating gas leaf blowers. 
Highlight the benefits of transitioning to quieter, cleaner alternatives like electric or manual 
tools.  Show them example ordinances. 

5. Policy Development: Collaborate with legislators and policy experts to draft legislation or 
regulations that effectively address the issue of gas leaf blowers. Ensure that the proposed 
measures are feasible, enforceable, and aligned with broader environmental and public health 
goals. 

6. Mobilize Support: Encourage community members to contact their representatives, write 
letters, make phone calls, and attend public hearings to express their support for banning gas 
leaf blowers. Grassroots pressure can be influential in shaping legislative action. 

7. Lobbying Efforts: Work with lobbyists or members of your group who have experience 
navigating the political process and can advocate for your cause within legislative circles. 
Lobbying can help amplify your message and influence decision-makers. 

8. Address Concerns: Anticipate and address potential objections or concerns from legislators, such 
as economic impacts on landscaping businesses or practical challenges of enforcement. Offer 
solutions and alternatives to mitigate these concerns. 

9. Persistence and Patience: Understand that legislative change can take time and perseverance. 
Be prepared to engage in ongoing advocacy efforts, adapt your strategy as needed, and 
celebrate incremental successes along the way. 

By employing these strategies and building a strong, coordinated campaign, you can increase the 
likelihood of legislators taking action to ban gas leaf blowers in your community. 
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